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Holotype c? , allotype ? , 9 6 , and 6 9 paratypes. from moist shaded

calciueous rock, in a small ra\ine abont 5 km sonth of Tamaznnchale,

San Lnis Potosi, Mexico, Aug. 4-5, 13-14, 1962, H. Robinson. Holot>pe

(No. 69347) and allotype in USXM; others presently in my collection.

The species is very closely related to Micromorphiis alhipes Zetter-

stedt but differs b>- the darker center of the face and b\' the more
pointed h\pop\gium bearing a tuft of black setae.
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DOLICHOMOTESNAVEL A NEWGENUSAND
NEWSPECIES OF PYEMOTID MITE

( Acarixa : Pyemotldae )

Robert L. Smiley, Entomology Research Division, ARS.

U. S. Department of Agriculture, Wasliington, D. C. 20250

The tarsonemine famih' Pyemotidae includes more than 120 known
species, some of which are of medical or agricultiu-e importance

(Cross 1965"). Krantz (1957) erected the genus Dolichocybc for a

p\emotid mite that possesses unusual morphological characters: the

hysterosoma ^\•llich is di\'ided into four segments ^^'ith trans\'erse striae

separating the genital plate from the fourth pair- of coxal plates; a pair

of long posterior ^•entral \\hiplike setae; and an elongated gnathosoma.

The genus here described is similar to Krantz's and may be separated

by tlie following characters: the reduction in body and leg setation,

tlie longitudinal striation separating the coxae mediall)-, and the

absence of the pseudostigmatic organs.

Dolichoniotes, n. g.

Type-species: Dolichomotes navei, new species.

Gnathosoma of female oval and tapering; pidpal tarsus possessing two distinct

short claws and solenidion. Idiosoma long and slender, tapering, truncate

posteriorly, and terminating with a pair of long strong simple setae \entrally.

Legs I-l\' similar in size and segmentation; each with two claws and empodiuni:

tarsi I imd II with a huge striated disclike sensory seta (fig. 1); and tibiae I-I\'

similar by having a smaller sensory organ. Propodosoma without pseudostigmatic

organs.
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Figs. 1-4, Dolichomotes navei, n. sp.: 1, tarsus I, dorsal, $; 2, venter of

gnathosoma, $ ; 3, venter, $ ; 4, posterior ventral seta.

Although this species lacks the globoid-shaped pseudostigmatic

organs on the propodosoma, it has a pair of long slender sensilla arising

from deep, specialized pits. The sensilla may be serving the same
purpose as the pseudostigmatic organs. Cross (1965) reports that

the pseudostigmata and the pseudostigmatic organs are not present

in the genera Paracarophenax Cross, Acarophenax Newstead and
Duvall, and Adactylidum Cross.
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Figs. 5-8, Dolichomotes navei, n. sp.: 5, dorsum, $; 6, leg I, 5 ; 7, leg II, 9

leg III, ?

.
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Dolichoniotes navei, n. sp.

(Figs. 1-8)

Female. Body elongate and broadest in medial region of hysterosoma. Gnath-

osoma as wide or slightly wider than long; palpal tarsus (fig. 2) with a pair of

short curved claws, a microseta, and a solenidion; palpal tibia with long slender

seta and microseta laterally. Propodosoma longer than wide; dorsally with two

pairs of simple lateral setae subequal in length and a pair of longer slender simple

sensory sensilla. Hysterosoma long and slender, tapering and becoming trimcate

posteriorly; with a pair of long strong simple caudal setae; dorsum divided into

three distinct segments. First segment with two pairs of simple setae, a lateral

and a medial pair. Second segment with one pair of lateral simple setae slightly

longer than those of the first segment and medial setae consisting of base only

and with a pair of anterior internal sclerotized structures. Third segment with

two pairs of marginal simple lateral setae subequal in length and the remnants

of a third pair medially; posterior and ventrally with a pair of long strong simple

setae about as long as length of hysterosoma and a pair of microsetae at posterior

lateral margin of genital plate. Ventral propodosomal and hysterosomal setae

subequal in length. Coxal plates large and distinct, separated from each other

medially by striae; transverse striae also in area between coxae IV and genital

plate. Coxae I with a single pair of setae, shghtly shorter than pair on coxae II;

coxae III with single pair of setae slightly longer than pair on coxae IV. All

tarsi (figs. 6-8) with two well developed claws and empodium. Tarsi I and II

similar, with a large striated, disclike sensory seta, a microspur, a pair of simple

dorsal setae distally, and a shorter pair of simple seta ventrally. All tibiae similar,

each with a small, striated, disclike sensory seta similar to those on tarsi I and II.

Legs III and IV similar, without striated disclike sensory seta on the tarsi. Body
145 iJ. long; 64 a wide.

Holotype. Female, U. S. National Museum No. 3226; collected on
Areca catechu L., Hawaii, March 19, 1960 by R. Nave, for whom this

species is named.
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